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Judge Old' Secrets

1T DAVVV

Br.ritBT i
. ... ItJHMH"' ""...""..,-- .. --, fo sleep. although.. -- -

-B- OOT ;

r ?.wl r,; b,v:
tho

wna vis
time I"'1"" -

rr1nnB they 'were
door.

who
- ' --- Ml . ,,,- -

i, nf tno kouu iiiii.i
W t0,-

-' ., hiva next doy,

r' "Hoo.rHoo1 Aren't you children

""p.rir't, Pey.
' ' ... no in sleep."

usual

"Please tell us

tX.l do right Blndly.mi t.U
111 . .. rret Btorles. It la

,0U ono oi .
JU(Jg0 Qwl

wi '"""." ,.ii hi rtory while
nettled ??w,ty listened eagerly. "May-- K

how follow a
wv

hP?" broke In Peggy.t'. wen
"Y"l vojajte and the gulls

'0nM VV.h bSat nil .fay long, and I. '...M ot UBM"'"!rihry We llyliW right
&ey had been when I said bom-nliL- "

in n r ou why they follow

tKirolta didn't follow thew ng hw., h afraid of
times the sailors shot at

boa"' for ilrrowH or wltli gunk. The
Dla'ed about all day. over

--HIS M coming down
S?i .""' waves, but they kept
to rocs vmi know trul h noat
away from ships

arc M nofe far out at
like OUcr '"'..,.,.. , ihn Innd.
i !.." they Rot hunnV they fed
TVheneer food they found

ffuS?JSTK ?TiWiSf:
was the leader of

.n??lMHMl flocks. She and her
?'"."' t ..if. fnr nnd wide, travel
& from the north to tho south visit--

foreign lands jaunting over
i.n as ecas They had no foes, they

tntwhero they pleased, and tncy rouna
to eat. So they were peaceful.

tomis and contented.
"But one day the flock of Princess Sea

Oall aa caught In a raging storm a
l.,imi Thn lis could not fly
awlnst It : they were swopt far out over
lfi waters, swept lor noura ana nours
und miles and miles When the storm
w8 our the gulls were lost In the great
Sin and weary they could scarcely
fly To make matters worse, they could
find nothing to cat The fish kept deep
down, and thero were no scraps floating
on the water

So the gulls grew hungrier nnd hun-H-

and at the same time weaker and
taker Night came nnd they had to

jl(M on the rolling waves.
"A thev nleut. PrlnceRB Sea dull had

a dream A mermaid seemed to come
to her and whisper a message: 'A ship
will pass this wiy In the morning." Bald
the mermaid It has a kind nnd hand-v- n

ounir cantnln. He will elvo you
ttni and keen our flock from Btnrvlng
ard villi guldo the gulls to shore. But
to reward him, ou muit chnngo your- -
silf Into a beautlrul maiden and become
hli bride.'

'"How shall I change myself Into a
beautiful maiden?' asked Princess Sea
Gull

"B kissing the ounrr captain on tho
lips' answered tho mermaid, as she dove
beneath the wave1'

"The moKsngo of the mermaid mndo
Princess Sea Oull sad, aH she loved her
flock and wnnted to stay a carefree sen
julL

'But In the morning when she heard
Ht Bock's cries for food, she mado up
her mind to sacrifice herselT for the
other culls So she flew to tho ship that
came as the mermaid cald. and when

e f.iw th hindsomo young captnln
on the deck Khc flew to him and kissed
Mm on thi lips

'The captnln was astonished to have
a null kls him, nnd ho was more than
astonished when tho gull turned Into a
beautiful oung maiden. He fell deeply
In loe with her at very first sight.

"Tie mv bride" he cried 'Yes,'
Trlncess Sea Oull, wher had fall-

en In hue with the handsome captain
as qulckl nn he hud fallen In love with
her. Tlut tlrst. feed my sea gulls.'

"This the kind and handsome young
captain was most giaa 10 ao. tie nad
the cook scatter food on the waves, and
the gulls nte It and became strong
(nouprn to roiiow tne snip And tney

It to shore feasting on tho wny,
for morning noon and night the capt-
ain had tho cook cast food upon tho
waters

"Now the gulls didn't know what hnd
become of their princess, and while she
married the ounc captain and was
hapiij eei after, they kept up the
search for her following ship after
B'lln pnil placing up the scraps the
cooUn thinw nverhoird

"And tomorrow I will tell you tho
!orj of tho grnteul gull," hooted Judgo

Owl and he Hew away for Peggy andlllj had fallen fast asleep.

To Discuss Greek Situation
"The I'oliticnl Situation In Greece."

with speciil refnenrc to Constantino
and Venirolos, will be diKrussed nt tho
meetinies of tlie Contcnipotarr Club in
the Hellenic-Stratfor- d tonight. The
peakcrs will l,i Herbert Adams Gibbons

nnd I'nxton llihben.
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JADE GREEN TRIMS
COOLIE JACKET

L It II v

kJSw

I
Uy COBINNE 1A)YK

It does not have to be the road to
Mandalny. If we wish to sans the coolie

nil wr have to do Is to take the
roud to Floriday. The fact of It is that
never were there so ninny loosu-littln- g

jackets worn in America.
These may be pnrt of the formal suit
where they often appear in connec-

tion with a tray waistcoat or they may
be the separate wrap, done in high color
frequently overlaid with intensive

which is selected as the ac-
companiment of the white skirt of flan-
nel or silk. In cither case, the coolie
or box coat is usually worked out with
high collar and floppy cuffs.

In this charming suit of white serge
we arc showing some interesting

of the loose coat. The blarl
satin which shows between the slushed
panels of the skirt is repeated on tho
jacket, botii as the lining tor the

collar and as appllnued bnmis
These bands nrc followed by n line of
jade green Htitching, the jade being
repeated in the black satin corsage,
which gives the effect of a brilliant
waistcoat. In this latter instance jade
green gcorgctto is used on the V nnd
appears in the cutout pattern of tho
black sntin.
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Values
xn.

& 40.00
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in
sets a new for a

the
has the

its It is for us
you any

Electric

operation

jacket

This dean- -

has many

lock,
extra of

cord.
Efficient carpet awtrper
bruih In

Electric cleaner

p?rsp w'-i4wlW'ys- fW
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Making More Money
OoTernor's Dnanhter

i

VVTien Minn Dallou, daugh-
ter of the r of calm-
ly mado tho one day that
sho wan "going Into she dis-
covered that she could hardly have
amazed thoso around her more If she
had declared that Bho was going to head
an In search of the missing
Jink or that nlio had mado up her mind
to devoto tho remainder of her llfo to a
study of leprosy. While
friends ngreed that It was all
right for a woman to cam nor own liv-
ing If she hnd to. tho that she
should bo with-
out tho urge of this necessity struck
them us being r.ithcr

'Thero'H no reason In tho world foryou to 'go to work.' an you call It," they
told her you're tho gover-
nor's )ou know."

'That's all tlio greater reason why
I should earn my IMng," was Miss Bal-
lou's ,rejoinder. "I believe every
woman ought to tnako her ow'n way na
fnr as she can, whether It Is
essential or not In tho first place. It
gives you to do In addi-
tion, It Is a material against
anything which may happen In tho fu-
ture, a form of Insurance pos-
sible disaster."

"But what type of work are you go-
ing to tako up? What can you do?"
. In which I, and fvery
other have been Interested
nil my life. I'm going to on
cotton" and. within the month, tho
news reached Miss Ballou'a home town
that she had secured a. placo In a cotton
brokers office In
to go away from homo so that she might
not bo n she put It by
Influence In her faor. Sho began at
tho bottom, but her of all the
details connected with cotton mndo her
rapid aiHnnco a certainty, nnd It wasn't

months boforo she had an office
of her own where she put through big
denls in cottonseed.

VelretVanihjCosc

and

This price

in
sold direct

to

special
carpet

nozzle, double
handle

General Electric
motor,

THIS

devel-
opments

p

34,

Katherlno

business,"

Miss
perfectly

Idea
financially

"Besides,
daughter,

that
absolutely

something and.
safeguard

southerner
spoclalUc

Tennesson, preferring

knowledge

many

Tomorrow Kraut- - Plus Character

Love to

rtriL4ufer
Here Is a very unusual VEIVET

VANITY CASH. Use black and whlto
cut volet or whlto velvet with squares
of black sutln Cut a strip
of tho velvet nix Inches long nnd four
Inches wide. Hound off the four cor-
ners. Lino with white or a pretty col-
ored satin. Make a silt crosswlso
through thi middle of the satin. Bind
each side of this silt which forms tho
pocket In ench section. Cut n. double
piece or satin lining for the flaps. Bind
them together or kew back to back and
then turn to tho right Bldo. Stitch the
ftapo In place. Make a of silk loops
and piuis a thin silk cord through them.
Sjw on four unnp fasteners with which
to close the pockets Slip a. colored
bead over the cord and you have a cap-
tivating VELVET VANITY CASE in
which to keep your kerchief, powder and
nuff. FLOrtA.

MAURICE SPECTOR, Prmt.

1310 Chestnut Street
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY!

50 Latest Frocks
3S.00 24.00 Values

&

CHARMING! STYLISH!
EXTRAORDINARY, VALUE!

The unexpected agaifl! A wonderful presentation
Spring's new modes Frocks at an unusual saving.

de Chine, Silk
All'Wool Tricotines, Jersey Cloths

All colors. Embroidered and plain. Sizes for miss and
matron. Truly an opportunity not to bo missed.

Reduction of $7-0- 0 Price of
Philadelphia Electric Cleaner
$7 reduction in the already low price of the

Philadelphia Electric cleaner complete with
attachments reduction on the cleaner alone

is the feature of this, annual spring sale
of electric cleaners.

Easy payments, too
$0.50 with order balance

a monthly payments
reduction low mark really

good cleaner, although Philadelphia Electric
cleaner always been lowest machine

class. made especially and
without en profits.

features
sweeperbrush, adjust-
able
thickness bag,

the Philadelphia

NftT' fwf,;

LEDGER MAJROH 1921

Mississippi,
announcement

expedition

Ballou's

independent
Incongruous.

against

"Something

"hampered"

Things You'll Make

appllqued.

row

3S.00 40.00

Taffeta, Mignonette,

in

$5
our

small

price

high-grad- e

length

Crepe

H
Thl. trade mark on every
Philadelphia Electric
cleaner U your at autre

reliability.

Visit the Eltctric Shop or
moil convenient District
Office and have our Wc-tric'dea-

experts give
you a practical demon-
stration of the Philadel-
phia Electric cleaner. Or,
phone Walnut 4700 for
full information.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

40th Str..t th and Diamond Slraat. 4600 FranWord Aranu. W K.n.lrton Ar.nua
18th St. and Columbia At. .Broad and RuKorak Sta. (Logan) 7 and 9 W, Ch.lt.t. At..

'.'J-j- Ait. t .ntW.i i , ,''-?- ' ? i - .
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MntMln. Unrcli M, ID'S I. Htorr Open tlnlly nt 0 A. M. Clofn nt ft. 30 1 31.

NELLENBURG
cnilKt ULOCK-MABK- FT Jm I2J2STREET5

$37.50
A Fine New

A Man or Young Man Have to Pay at Least $50
for, Elsewhere

Thoroughly tailored, smartly
styled suits, of the best light-
weight fabrics in new colors and
patterns. Models for young men &
and men who desire to appear fi
imimi. ..w.,1 1 i... i? '. Cjuuii aim piujiLy 01 muru con-
servative styles.

Other Spring Suits,
$25 to $60

New Spring Top
Coats, $25 to $50

Spring Trousers
Specials

$7.50 & $8.50 (3 CC
Trousers, at. nnir. PO.UO
$10.00 & $12.50
Trousers, at, pair.
$13.50 & $15.00
Trousers, at, pair.
$18.50 & $20.60
Trousers, at, pair.

$5.65
$6.65
$9.65

Price
the of

Spring Suit

ImWn

SNELLENBURfiS Third Hor

Economy Basement Clothing Specials
Men's & Young Men's $10 7 I Ien's & Young Men's $7 (LC

Suits, Special. ?!" O Snerial nt. nr. KMO.

Spring and Summer
Underwear

For Men, Women and Children
In Our Annual Sale Tomorrow at Prices Considerably Lower Than

the LOWEST Prevailing Market Quotations

Men's Underwear
Men's $1.00 Balbriggan

Underwear
Fine trautro combed balbriggan 6hirta

with short uleeves nnd strap back, double
Bented ankle drawers.
Men's $1.50 Lisle Underwear,

Finest white lisle-- thread shirts
nnd drawers. These arc the run of the mill,

Gibb
The split-be- lt white-gauz- e suits; short and

length The run of the

Women's Underwear
Women's 75c Suits...

Finp ribbed cotton suits, low
neck, sleeveless, lace-trimm- loose kncei
Extra 48c.

Women's $1.25 and $1.50 Union
Regular fSn Extra

Sizes U"C Sizes
Finest combed cotton union suits, band

tops, low neck, sleeveless and bodice style
culr knee ana sneu cage loose Knee.

Women's $3.00 Silk Vests,
Pink glove silk of

superior and finish.

Boys' $1 Athletic
Suits . . . 59c

Finest nainsook checked
athletic union suits of supe-
rior and finish. Sizes
24 to 34.

Silk and

for

jMjji

w

LajT5W

$1.89
The very latest styles

and seemingly end
the number them!

Materials include satin
striped novelties, fino silks,
moire3 nnd novelty duve-tyne- s.

Frames beautifully
othed metal, featuring
novel top-openi- effects.

Trimmings rich, grace-
fully full tassels.

Colors match evorv
Spring costume black.

55c

75c

$1.85

Children's Underwear
.

Women's Newest
Duvetyne Hand Bags

Spring

I Wak

Each
no to

of

of

of

to

of

Clv.lfcJw'y.iMl

brown, and taupe.

Wonderful Values So
Extraordinary You're Wisest to

Come Earlv
,s SNELLENBURflS First Floorr

-

Is Our for
Sort

Would

Fancy TrmisM-s- .

39c

79c

SnelTenBURGS Economy Basement

Men's $1.25 Athletic Union
Suits 69c
Finest nainsook check athletic union

suits. A superior quality and finish. Gen-
erously full sizes.
Men's $1.50 Athletic Union Hf

suits yc
Finest plaid and striped athletic

union suits.
Men's $2.00 Union Suits

Gibb union sleeves, knee three-quart- er

legs. mill.

Union

8ize8,

Suits

vests
quality

Union

quality

Women's $3.75
Bloomers

Silk

95c

$2.59
rure siik knicKer bloomers of superior

quality and finish. Black, purple and brown.
Women's 25c Vests qi for CfrFino ribbed cotton vests, O OUC
low neck, sleeveless; plain and lace trimmed.
Women's 39c Vests OZn

ribbed combed cotton Qt
vests, band tops, low neck, sleeveless and
bodice style.
Women's 50c Extra-Siz- e Vests, JfnFine ribbed combed cotton avVC
vests, band tops, low noik, sleeveless and
bodice style.

Children's 50c Q Boys' $1.00 and $1.25
Pearl Waists. OJ Gibb Union Suits, 59c
Knitted cotton drawer- - The Gibb split-be- lt knitted-bod- y

underwaists. Tho Pearl cotton athletic union suits.
make. The run tho mill.

navy

Assortments Hut

lawn

Fine

SneLLENBURGS Fiist Floor

Special lief ore-East- er Sale of

Men's $4 & $5 Soft
Hats at $2.20 Each

This sale is comprised
of a largo purchase of fino
soic nnts just arrived in
time to complete your'
Palm Sunday outfit nt a
remarkably lowered cost.

They are samples of tho
Spring's best styles nnd
colois, coming to us from
ono of the most reliable
manufacturers in Amer

r0m

ZSvN

lr '
t J,

ica.
Smppu Styles and Leading Colors

Extraordinary Values
bHFU. r.HrVipnS First Flooi

Silk Specials
for Tuesday

Tricolette, Yard at (J rc
A very high grade quality in )IaOV

n full line of new Spring colors; close meh;
very firmly woven.
$2.50 Black Satin d rQ

Duchcsse, Yard. . . aLOy
35 inches wide; all silk; good weight;

finely woven; rich, lustrous black.
Handsome Embroidered (tj'll TC

French Silks, Yard L.lO
Beautiful embroidered crepes de chine

and Georgettes in most wonderful light and
dark colorings, suitable fo afternoon or
evening wear.
At $2.75 These Siks Are Selling at Less

Than the Actual Import Duty Paid on
Them to the Government

bNELLENBURflS First Floor

:N, SNELLENBUKG & CO&

The Last Carload of

Berounan Fabric Tires
at Half

tires than these be Highest--

grade materials, assembled by workmen
in the most in America.

All

Vi N. at
N. at
N.

at
N. at

Vi at
'i N. at

N. at

in

at
48 and 48

Limited lot. 69c.
24 and 24 or

Irish lawn. G9c.

Initialed

30 of paper and cards
envelopes,
customer.

To
Better cannot

expert
up-to-da- te factory

Limit of three
and 36

Five ca
at s'

Autocrat or 24
nnd 21

or 24
and 24

Regina or 24
24

or
24 and 24

48 and 48
1 box.

rfr-- .

J I If

cards.

,

Guarantee

Corporation

brand-ne- w,

name and cure; wrapped

$28.36 Tires, S. $14.18
Fabric Tires 50

Paid
32x3

32x4
33x4

35x4

Third Floor

Wonderful Await

March Sale Stationery
Good

sheets White only.
Former price

sheets White
tints; Former price

75c Stationery,
Box

sheets

serial

45c
a

Stationery AQr
Specials

linen cards.
sheets

linen cards.
sheets envelopes.

linen stationery cards.
sheets

ribbed cards, gold
sheets

lawn, sheets envelopes.
tints

w$

t

Stationery

?1.

?1.

Hand-Cu- t Steel Dies
of 25

Cannot Duplicate for t
Than W

sale for
new or your own is here at the rato

for 85c any
40c per 3 to fill new

you your own die.

Hurd's Lawnette, 95c
Kurd's Beautifully put

hinged and with Hurd on
the box it is a Gift

for Easter.

Package Paper Reduced
blue, buff, lavender and gray (no
72 paper and 50 CO

Pound Paper
72 sheets, Regina linen. or tints.

Boxed. One of the most satisfactory
surfaces possible

Envelopes to 25c Package
of 25

Easter and Dinner
Decorations; Also St. Patrick's

Cards, Etc.
All Prices the

Chips,
100 box. Smooth with round edges,

composition, plain.
Playing Cards, 69c

or gold-edc- e nic- -
ture-bac- k

wny pay 5c to S5c elsewhere;

Children's
Serviceable

Little Bloomer
Dresses
Special at

1.95
Protty, practical

dresses of chambruy and
gingham in plain colors and

go
made.

checks. They'ro attrac-
tively trimmed
of contrasting coloi. Sev-
eral styles, one of
which we

! to 6 Years
Ss7" Second Floor

perfect bearing
number. Single

Tax
$35.44 $17.72
$40.96 Tires, $20.48
$45.94 at $22.97
$48.04 N. $24.02
$49.88 $24.94
$61.69 Tires, N.
$66.94 $33.47
$74.29 $37.15

You Our

39c Box
envelopes.

envelopes.

boxes

stationery
envelopes.

Highlnnd stationery

nnd envelopes.
stationery

envelopes.

Less f(
stamping

$1.50
up,

guarantee
suggestion

envelopes

Match,

Cards Table

Lowest Possible

Poker $1.59

Congress Marguerite

rNB"RtjS

Favors & Novelties
for St. Patrick's

All sorts and decora-
tions snapping shil-lolah- s,

potatoes, ' shamrocks and
other entertaining attractive
All very low priced.

5N ELLEN BURflS Fourth Floor

Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles by
a

1st By Bergougnan Rubber

2d By Snellenburg & Co,
By the Surety Co,

Board

Z0xty2 N.
Bergougnan At

S
31x4 S

S
S

34x4 S
S

36x4 S
35x5 S

bNELLENbURCS

to

ALSO
Aristo

to

lJJ(a

Jr

Day
of

Triple

National

Savings

of

SNEL&ENBURG &

24 sheets and
tints; long,
price

CO.:

24 envelopes.

narrow envelopes.

$1.00 Boxed
Stationery .

59c

3

1

Price!

tires, firsts,

tread.

Off
Tires,

Tires,
Tires,
Tires,

$30.85
Tires,
Tires,

Cnsalear
bordered.

lawnette.

quality.

playing

picture

novelties
bonbons mottoes,

things.

or
Former

Lovely Easter gift suggestions each box
contains 24 gold-bevel- 24
paper and 48 envelopes. or
and one tint in a box.

Three Stationery fCr ca.
Specials at UOC

Interlined, the envelopes are tissue lined.
24 and 24 envelopes. A variety of

Very cheap. Formerly sold for
Large box, gift idea. Contains 48

sheets 48 envelopes; assorted. 5 tints
to box. Ribbon tied. Formerly

Correspondence cards, white or tints.
Gold beveled both cards and envelopes.
Made by Marcus better. Lim-
ited lot. Regular elsewhere,

Choice Styles

$3.00
During this we will take from dies

if stationery purchased of
72 (3 quires), color except gold or silver. Regu-
lar price quire. weeks from die. 2 weeks if

bring in

box, ribbon tied
to

Pink,
white). sheets of

DOC

White

writing ODC
Per

in

little

with bands

good

Si2es

at

gay
or

fans,
and

N.
3d

49c.

:N.

White

cards. shoots
White whlto

sheets
colors.

fancy
and

on
Ward. None

price $1.25.

orders

sheets

n

n

RpQBll

H
N
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Engraved Calling Cards
Script lettering. 50 cards and P1 CC

new plate PlaOO
Shaded Old English. GO cards d0 Ofi

and new plate ipiOD
OR

50 cards made from your own Qfl
Dlate for 7UC

100 cards from your own
plate for $1.59

Inspection and comparison invited. The
work is A-- l. 10 days to deliver.

NOTICE
Our wedding invitations and

engagements, etc.; prices are tho
lowest in tho U. S. Come in and get cstl
mates and be convinced.

Autograph Albums
All the school girls want one.

Our 59c Special
is a legular 75c value.
Also Better Ones Up to $2.50 in Stock

Imitation Ivory Desk Sets
Largo pad and 5 other pieces.

$9.
Sale Price, $4.50

SsElTpnURdS Firot Floor

These Are Exceptionally Smart and
Serviceable

$10to$12.50Pleated
Skirts for Women
At $5.00 Each

Skirts of vclour-llnishe- d worsted, sorgo
and novelty weaves, in bright and subdued
coloring effects, rich plaid combinations.
Large ard Small llox-l'tcate- d and Knife-Pleate- d

Models. Hand Sizes 23 to 33
Inches.

New Spring Models in Plaid fan rA
Skirts Also at PuU
In box-pleate- d effects large broken

plaids in fine serges browns, tans, blues,
greens, navies and black-nnd-whlte- s, also
good-lookin- g plain serge skirts in bluck nnd
nuvy.

Stunning New Striped
Skirts for Spring. . . $12.75
Particularly smart for women with

rather large hips in skirtings of excellent
quality, box and side pleated, mostly with
pioais stitcnea to nip lines. iNavy-nnd-gra- y,

d, black-and-gr- or white-tan- -
nud-gra- y, orown-ana-Diu- e, and

'
bNEUENBURaS Second Floor
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